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t SPECIAL NOTICES.-

W

.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

NTEI

.

; >-iry two live , energeticyoungr-
aetif Eomo good upeclalty to handle nt

country dlro. Address U,6I , lleoolllt-

ollANTED Position In railway, mercantile
> bank , or other ofllce. by man of three

years' experience as rashler of Insurance com-
pany

¬

; practical Doukki-cpor ; good references ;

satisfaction given If position tindertnkeii ; mod-
erate salary to commence with. Address U,4I ) ,

lice olllce. 658-30J

lly a highly rasuectablo womanWANTED as housekeeper , llcst refer-
rnres.

-

. Address Nebraska Employment olllco ,
B17 N. IGtll St. %
_

Position with wholesale house ;WANTED , to luurn the business thoroughly ,

then travel nnd represent liouse ; am practical
experienced bookkeeper ; have had experience
on the toad , and ktiow wimt It la to w ork. Ad-
flrcss

-

U. f.O. lleo onic-

c.WANTEDBltttntlon

.

by a gentleman of ten
In banking and form

mortgage loans ; best of references. Address
IT 62 , llee olllce. fit. ) 2-

117ANTED Situation by young lady ; compo-
. T tent Htenogrnpher anil typewriter ; good

teforc-ncfs. Aiidicss U52 , Dee olllce. 613211 ?

Situation as coachmnn. for tiri-
T

-

T vate lamtlyjunderstand horses thoroughly-
.Cycais

.

experience In German artillery , or will
take position of uny kind w h ro the handling of
horses Is lequlred ; address U 65 lice olllce.-

C17
.

3U *

WANTED Situation by a young manlnstoro
. Salary no object. Can speak

Kngllsh und llohemtiin , and can give good ref ¬

erences. Adilicss. U 10. lice olllce. 417 2U-

ETXfANTlIDSituation as stenographer nnd-

f T typowrlterrc-fercnces; given. U3'J Dee olllco
423 3t!)

_

WANTED A thoroughly competent Btenog-
nnd typewriter operator desires

position. Two years' experience , nnd can give
liest of city references. Address , Stenographer ,
en s mil * t. 32D aw-
t-

WANTED WALE HELP-

.V7ANTED

.

An experienced book keeper and
TT stenographer. Apply at btonehlll s.

WANTED Feeders for Gordon nnd cylinder
; steady work It experienced , U-

CO , care lice. 600

AGENTS wanted At onre In every town and
for our campaign goods. DadgcH ,

Hags , uniforms , banners , lithographs , torches
everything best selling novelties. Dig prollts.-
Jimplro

.
Campaign Co. , 7J Park How , N. Y.

W-"ANT ED-Iloy. 10 years old. who has had
bomo oltlco oxperlenco. Address , giving

JtCfcrcncos and wages wanted , lock box W, city.- 64SW-

J7A.VTED15 bridge carpenters. Apply nt-
T T Colby , Kun. , or rooms 21 und 25 , Nob. N-

ational
¬

Honk building , Omaha. Temploton &

'Morrow , Contractors. 640 30J

WANTED Salesman , experienced In safe
, Moslcr , Dalmiunn V Co. , Cincin-

nati , O. tiM M

GENTLEMAN of pleasing address to canvass
the quickest helling article ever

offered. Lull at room 60 , Globe hotel , between
10 and 12 a. m. to-day. f32 29 J

WANTED Hy a first-class mechanic , houses
, and take a lot as part pav. Ad-

Ore
-

SB, U 45. Hen. 4il) 31 *

ANTED-10 carnonleis nnd 4 laboring
mjn ut J. N. II. Patrick's , Happy Hollow,

bakers , at New York
Uakory. 1B17 Clark Bt. Cll-2yt!

KfIIHIDO K carpenters and 30 teamster wanted
the Northwcsotrn laborogency , 315 S.lOth-

Btrcet. . 47B

_
WANTED Energetic men anil women every

u genteel , money-making busi-
ness.

¬

. $1X1 weekly profit guaranteed easier than
I-JO monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
Unnecessary. Permanent position and exclu-
Blvo

-

territory assured. 2.00 biimples free. Write
lor particulars. Address , with stump. Merrill
Mfg Co , , H Kl.jChlcago.

_
KW a2 *

WANTKD-Jlen for the west. Albright's
labor agency. Ii2u Farnum st. 6H

OXB Am , Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.
122

, WANTED-FEMALE HELP.

WANTED Lady cook for small hotel. J35.00 ;
bccond girl In HUIUO family.

Council Ilium. J4 and ?3 ; 2 dlulngroom girla for
Norfolk ; Isrty bookkeeper. * W per week ; 3 little
Blrls to wash dishes ; 2nd girl and dishwasher In
private boarding house ; 2JglrU for private fam-
ilies ; good places for good girls In ami out ol
City , airs. Diegq. 314K S 15th. 64230 *

JryANTED-At Midway hotel. Kearney , Neb. ,

' *
paid. T. C. llralnarq. o7

COOK and laundress In family of 4 ; mustlmvc
references. Mrs. S. P Morse , u w cor-

Rd and Cas.s. 611 3-

D'ANTED Good dining room girl at once
1U1 !) Dodge. &34-31 *

ANTED First-class colored woman as-
cook. . Apply , ] 10 and 118 N th street.

494 30*

WANTED Insurance solicitors. Applj
. Continental block.-

llru
. 483-

1T7ANTEDA good girl for geniral house
T T work , must be a good cook. In a family ol|hrce. Jpcrw ck. nice place lor a good girlinquire at 212 N IQiU at. _ 600 sS

competent girl for genera
T house wet kin a family of three-

.EIaieSrtJl
. A good°.r1iUtlarty' Mrs. Davcn-

47Jport , ISOt ) S. Uth st. ,

Seamstresses at thoCanfleld Mf
Co. ; experienced bands preferred. 1200 am

pea Douglas &t. 40-
7.'IXTANTKD

.
' Good girl for general honsowor-
k.Iff

.? u t be neat and clean , ut SPSS Park avo.
> _ . 457 S-

Bflllll'forgemralhousework , two in tamlly
& VI621 South 28th street. 475 2M

WANT ED-Good glil for general housework
b. good washer and Ironer , Applj

It 713 South Sitii avenue. 425

7ANTF.D A goo'l gUl for foneral hous-
cff work In family of four. MX ) Harney st-

.tX7ANTP.D01rl

.

* for general house work. 310-
TT Culltornluht. 59-

0OTAJSTKU A gin for general nousowork. nv
TT tor. tin und. Leavenworth hts. 37-

1VX7ANTED general work , o dlnlni
VT room girls , 4 dishwashers , 3 cooks for ho

tcls , 2 pastry cooks , dining room girU for tin
tvcst. lota of placea for gliU. Oumhu Emp
Bureau. HUN.liith st. , 3T-

JKTKUUASIC.V Employmout otHce , No. 31-
7iii

>
ICth st, Mitle und female help supplleO-

I'rlvulo families specialty. 12.M-

JTif'ALE or fenialo helpfurnished In or out o-

vrit*' ' private lamllles a specialty. H. H
. 40b N Iflth tt. 2nd llcor. 437 02-

.jTATM

.

Emtiloyment Officers are pleaslni
K3all. Give them a trial. See advertisements
Office Hoom 11. 1417 Farnam st , upstairs.

33028?

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

flXT
.

ANTED Dressmaking to do In privat
f T famlllfi by experlencotl woman , cuts am

fits. Call or address Mrs. U. W. Myers , 1 S How
601-2U *

'W7 ANTED 'Ilia public to make good use o
T The lle ' uiessace boxes throughout th (

ANTED More houses to rent, lloswortl
. t T & Joplln. Harker block._ 50-

1M7

lo meat di-maud for compoteu
bookkeepers I will give Inductions ever

* 7 to I', toims to suit all. J. 11. Smith , Hoou
, HlVlllgU block.
_

4W30 *

* a months bonrcAt'AMlLYofthioewlshe P. O. State term
luiil particularg. Address U 33 llee. 415-2U *

. Thorough instruction In cultu-
f V music , frotn either BWitlumau or lady. Ad

( re.ss I ) 1'3 Ittf olllce. 42NM *
_

N'fKl * If you hare any landR , lous.o-
hous and lota to toll or exchange fo-

ther property, call on ma or write , l r u tin
-you f ciutomer. C. 0. Spptswood , SOK8.1ttt!

14-

mrANTBli Moro houses to rent , j
, iiutck renu Insured. II. 11. Vm-

gall.. 40a N Ifith. Vnd lloor._410 * >

ANTKD-To buy or trade for a c xxl bulK
IBC that can ba morod. l'ls s call o :

- r imU 07e J.Bternadcrir , rocmfl , ° l'Pa-
Uvl'.U.

'
. ai-

f * Iurrli er for flu . . .
t V * now being built In Clifton Hill. Struct cat

ad licit ltt lhy .tatloaat hand. Duly tl.W-
ftd monthly paj incuts at that. Will ell houa-

r ; nd thi-c tots U ueilrod. A. V. Tutey , 15th an'-
VWMlolK' 4C-

JBOARDING. .

- IW tabl* boanlcrii at the Glob
hotel. Diagl $ it botl a. *nd

WANTED-TO RENT.

WANTED A Btuall furnished room cheap ,
or without botiid. Address with

enns. U. 08 lice.
_

fO ) *

[ widow lady and daughter.-
TT

.
twoorthieepj ) rooms suitable for light

lousckocplng within five ((5)) minutes walk ot
Sixteenth and Lodge st. Address U M, Dee.

rooms "on suite ;" untur-
T

-
T nlsheil ; with board ; gentleman nnd wife ;

address O. S. P. , 130s Izarii street. 53VJ-

JPO

_
HENT All 8-room brick house , two blocks

JL from the postoillce. Apply to room 2. N.
i. corner loth and Webster streets. yiO-'Jl ) *

fOR RENTHOUSES.I-

710H

.

RENT Two-story ten-room houseall-
V convonlences , toilet rooms on both floors ;

argo barn and carriage shed , line lawn. Rent
A") per month. Sherman aveuuo near Oraro.
'. K. Darling. irl Faruam._52230-

mOR HENT iToiel Hcnson , situated on 2'ith st.-

JU
.

South Omnha ; 33 rooms ; doing goo<l busi-
ness

¬

: furniture tor sale cheap. Address W.
.StoveiiM.

I.
. 1" 12 S Mh , Omaha , or apply nt 1IH 8 13th-

st. . Omaha. 543 4-

T71OH

__
HENT A new cottage of 3 room , ? 'J per

L1 month. 2Ul! Decatur nt. 4ltt2 t-

IT

_
OK RENT A 0 room cottage. Inquire U03

V S. Kith st. WiV
_

FOR RENT ! -room house on oouth side Chi ¬

st , between 11-th nnd lllth. Apply to-

ltchen llros. . Paxton Hotel._4sO 31

8-room cottage with modem Improve-
ments.

¬

. Inquire cor. 21st and St. Mary's ave.
2V.I3U *__

I710H RENT Elegants room house with bath
-I? mid barn ou cable line. $10 per month. H.-

E.
.

. Cole , room 0, Continental block. 4S.Va0

HOOM house with bath , 2 blocks of cable , $ M8per month. II. E. Cole , room 0 , Continental
Illock. 4fc5aO-

"II10H

_
HENT 'iho nest poutn end 6 room lint In-

J1 illy. Hnths nnd closets ; all modern ; cheap.-
J.

.
. H. I'nrrolte. 10Q.1 Chicago._607 3-

T710R HENT Good 8-room house ono mile from
I? postolllce , with barn , buggy shod , city water,
etc. , JJ3 per month-

.Fiveroom
.

cottage at tOJ N 20th st , , 126 per
month-

.Fiveroom
.

cottage at 1515 Saunders st. , U ) per
month.

Potter & Cobb , 1601 Fornam Bt. 4OT 311

EOH RENT C-room housc. ?20 per month , 2Bth
bet Howard nud St , Mary s Inquire

Kill 3 2Uth avo. 497 2J-

rrHOOJl

_
house on 12th , near Howard.-

I
.

5-room house on lltli , near Webster.-
room

.
(!- Hat ou Nicholas , near 17th-
.10ioom

.

teiraco on 15th , near Chicago-
.llroom

.
house on Dodge , near 17th.

10 loom house on Farnam , near 18th-
.18ioom

.

house on 13tli , near Dodge-
.0room

.
flat on Uth , near Howard.-

1rooni
.

Hat on 10th , near Dodge-
.8room

.
house on Georgia avo-

.10room
.

house on Douglas , 21st-
.IDroom

.

house near high school , and several
other places nil in good locations , rents reason-
able , and furniture for sale on small cusli pay-
ment and easy terms. Co-opcrath o Land St Lot
Co. , 2D'i N. lllth t. JiSO 30-

T710R HENT 7-room cottage near business ; WJ-

L1 per month. Sturgls , No. C Crelghton block
453 29 *

TJIO It HENT 2 dwellings , 0 rooms each , haril-
JU nnd soft water, bath , etc. , 1 block fiom
street cars , 2,1th and Franklin. Apply John
llomlln , 311 S. Ilthfet.

_
4412'-

"IJWH HENT ll-room lint , $C5 per month , 13tl-
iJ- and Howard. Inquire t The Fair. 123

HOUSES , stores nnd Hats to rent , nil parts of
H. Waudell , 40 !) N 10th , 2nd lloor.

43J a25

_
HOUSE for rent , all modern conveniences

210 M lllth st. 3bll-

"ITI OR HENT 10- room house
-I. clohet in every bed-room , china closet pun
try. laundry , and bain with two stalls. Apply
at the house , 44th and Chicago. To the right
party this house will bo rented cheap for ouo 01
two years , John D , Cowie. 370 31-

OH RENT A 3 room house 2020 Dorcas st
Inquire Frank O. Olson. 3 1-2U ?_ _

F1-

T10H

OH RENT A now 3 room house with al
conveniences , 112 S. 2bth st. 3S2-a 24 *

HUNT Or sale , 4 fi-room cottages at lea
X1 sonable figures , on 35th near Leavenwortl-
st. . Call at loom 07 Darker blk.lbth anil 1'arnam3-

5G2 !>*

T71OH HENT 1 of Edson's nice houses. InJ-

L1 qulio lr l Davenport street. 314 alt
OH HENT-7 room house. No. 1037 so. SOtl-
st. . J23per month. Call quick. E. F. Sea

vcr , Hoom 40 Harker block. 312

HUNT 10 room modern house S5500. I

room ditto, 83JOO. 7 room ditto. 12500. Othei
houses , stores and olllces. G. E. Thompson
Sheeleyblk , Uth and Howard bit , 310

THOU HENT House 1817 Davenport street
-L' Has gas , water und modern improvements

TT10H HENT 2 G-room cottages ; fine locatloi
JH tor railroad men , 2 blocks from U , P. depot
rent J25 a month. Mead Investment Co.314 S.15tl

462-

T71OH HENT Handsome new home , 10 rooms
X1 all conveniences , best neighborhood um
within five minutes' walk of postoillce. Nathai-
Bhelton , 1EOT farnam t. IU4

POH HENT 5-room house , 218, a. e. cor. lit ]

Vlnton. B77

FOR HENT A 3-story brick building , Irtl
st. , store , basement and Hats. In-

milro at Lee & Nichols' livery barn, 2etham-
Loavenworthsts. . Telephone 840. 73-

0FOlt HENT A 7-room house , cor. Sjth ni
. All modern convenience. In-

quire at Jos. Hosunstein's , 217 S. 12th st. 050-

H HENT House 7 rooms , large yard , 01-

2Uth and Hnrnoy. Small house t.50 12tl
and Jones. House end barn S2d and Howari-
st. . 410. Llniilmu & Muhouoy, Itoom 600 1'axtoi-
block. . 660

FH KENT Save cor faro by moovlug In tin
llats , " fitted with all the most inoderi-

conveniences. . 7 light rooms Including bath
pantries , closets , steam heat , gas and wotei-
"also two nice stores" anil basement. "Hefei-
cnces required. " Apply to Itaymcr 4; ll i
hardware , 624 South I'ltn st. 614 7

FOH HENT-Modern single house of 0 rooms
room , hot and cold water , on street en

line and paved street , ready tor occupane'-
Aug. . 1 , H' per month. Apply at once C. F-
llarrlbon. . 4l5 S.lSthst. 21-

3I7KH HENT 7-room house , No. 1(118( S 5th st.
J-1 0-room cottage. No. 019 Win. St. ; 5-room cot-
tage , No , 2723 Charles st. Inquire 1400 Can ave

T4'-

iT710H

'

HENT-or Sale-New cottage. IlciUon
JL1 Place , on easy payments. Enquire M. t-

Hoeder. . room 413 Paxtonblocic. l 7

EOH KENT A fine ID-room brick house will
modern Improvements , fine location 0-

1stleet car line. H. M. Genius , UU3 Douglas st.
6"J-

T71OH SALE I TO r.ew , 6-room houses In Oi
J. chard Hill end Poppleton Park. Will so
cheap for cash , or will take good llrbt orseconi-
mortgngo paimr. Any reasonable terms to hou-
estpurties. . 0. C. Spotswood. S05K 8. lOtli. 411

K a four-room house on Iflth street , tw
blocks south of Vlnton , that I will rent to

good tenant for t2! per mouth , everything 1

good repair. G corse J. Sternsdorir , Hoom (

opposite P. 0. 231
"1710H HENT A neat tcottaco. . Applr a
JL' once. C. V. Harrison , 418 S 15tn st. Ul

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED."-

ITKK

.

HENT-Splcndld 10 room Imtisa ; perfee
JL1 repair ; 222J I btreot.

4 room cottage. Faniam ami Sith ; city watoi
and cistern.

2 six room houses , on 171I near Clark ; clt
water , etc. Hoom 7, lloaidof Tr.ido , Hush G
Clark. 65531-

TjTOH HENT For light housekeeping , two fui
O.1 uLiheil rooms , cool , with tun view. W
Howard. MJ31-

JB AHN-Torcnt , Darn with loft at MU Doilct-. . MW1J-

TJTOH HEST-Slx nice largo rooms for Ugli
JL1 Uuusokecplus ; liujulru at 11)10) Wolntc-

rS MALL front rojra , inodcrc ccnvcnlence ;

3107 Dougla.i at. HI-

fT OH HENT-Sutt iif wly funiUhea rooms ; a
JL.1 moaernconvenli-nces ; prlvctefnmllyboar;
If rtfslrnl. C23 Oeorela ave , ((3 aMtU st.l 33 31J

1011 HENT Two furnished or unfuniUlia
rooms , with b.ith : located la buiinoss coiter. J. O. Miner. 4UP 1'axtou bit. Tel S74. Kit :

E10R HRMT-n large front room *, flno loc :, nicely furnished, rant rwMoaaboui! M ,

cor Uarcnv.ortli and ixth tt . MB K)

1> LKASANTce > ol room for rent ; . aodern cor-
Teiiltncfts. . Kll I'l'uaant t. Kil It

- furnUhed front roouy.'l'J' Capitol aveaug , ju aj-

OH HRNT-Two very denlrabuTTtirnlsh *
rrolJ rooms , all modern couvtuleuv. " 01

lfjor. accommo <litloni for four gontl
Apply. 1713 CapltoUYC. . 44 31-

'roomliia Howard. UM30-

JTpOK ItKNT-FuriiiiiTeil looaw.
'

1T07
*

_ _;_
|
_ __
_

473

IfiOH HEN-lVi'ufnUUsil room wlih board fc-. two gentlemen , sow Ut, Mary' * ftT ,

TTIOR HENT Nicely furnished six-room cotJ-
L1

-
tago , ntfar cable line , to small family only.

References required. C. H. Sllkvrorth , 1515 Fur-
Ham st. 452 a 2j-

"I71OR lir.NT Furnished rooms nnd board by
JU the day or week , C04 3.13th st. 474 n 20-

I71OR HENT-Furnlshcd rooms in Oreunlg blkJ-
L1 cor. 1.1th and Dodge Rt . Inquire of Gco. IL-

.DuTls.
.

. Mlllard hotel billiard room. 132-

"HIGH RENT Furnished rooms largo and
JU small , very cheap. 1133 N. 13th st. 371-30 *

"VfEWliY furnished rooms In good location to-

J-> transient or regular parties , single or en-
suite. . Apply to Mrs. A. Russell , 007 S . .nth.-

"IJOOMH

.

Including board In the Young Wo-
JLV

-

men's home 1010 Dodge st. References re-
quired.

¬

. till )

HENT Fuinlshed rooms. 113 S. 20th st.
073 a 10?

HENT Two very desirable rooms hand-
somely

¬

furnished. Location splendid , 1707
Dodge St. 6'iI30'

FRONT room for gentlemen. 323 N. 17th.
708 2

ELEGANT parlor and bedroom eu suite ; also
for gentleman , Including board ;

lllin Dodge. 2 f !? )

_
T710H RENT 3 furnished rooms for light
JL' housekeeping. Pilces reasonable. Hnfer-
cnces

-

required. CI3N. ICth. 65331

TWO front rooms , furnished , at 710 N. 20th.
passes the door. 65131'-

T7IOH HENT Six nicely nnd newly furnished
JL1 rooms , first-class board furnished , In the
nicest location In the city. Inquire this w eek nt
1721 Davenport , cor. Ibth st. 64V31 *

HENT A pleasant room with all modern
conveniences ; brick residence , cor. 20th-

nnd St. Mary's avenue , or 02) South 20th st. 1 1

640-

WANTED to Rent 7 or 8 rooms , modern
, near cur line , with stable ,

if possible. Address A. Drown , P. O. Hex 250 ,
City. 647-20 *

FOR UENT-Nlcely furnished single room.
Douglas. 605 Lilt

R HENT Rooms with or without board.-
170J

.J Dodge. 42Gul-
"TT1O

NICELY furnished front room , 3110 Harney.
805301:

_
FO HUNT A largo , pleasant front room ,

Chicago St. 212

FOIt HUNT Furnished rooms , also 2 rooms
light housekeeping 1017 Cuss. 4052 , )'

TflOR HHNT-Furntshed rooms. 1718 Cas . bt.
JL1 435 al-

'N

_
ICELY furnished rooms , tl per week or $1.60

month , D02 , D04 and 50 ! S. Ibth St. KBaUIJ

FURNISHED rooms and board , 1812 Chicago.
254-01 *

I71OH HUNT Front room , large ami nicely
JL1 furnished , located near the nigh scnool. In
the highest and coolest section of the city ;
cable line and horse cars pass the door , En-
quire

-

at 2225 Dodge near 21th HI. 80-

0POH

-

HENT-Miriilshe'l rooms , 1810 Dodgo.-
C54

.
a II

TICK front room , 1013 Chicago st.
430 28 *

FOUH rooms , furnished or unfurnlsticd vntlt
without board , til ), $15 and J23 ; all

modern conveniences ; 1(112 Harney. 537-31 *

"IT1UHNISIIKD rooms and board , 1018 Call-
L

-

_ ? fnrnin. rl 'It

furnished front room , llrst-clasa
board , suitable for two t'cntlcmen.lftJl Far¬

nam. 201 3U-

O LAHGM , pleasant nicely furnished rooms In-

J* mo t desirable part of city ; shady place ; 7

blocks from P. O. on cable line. Hent reasona-
ble

¬

; board If desired. Heady Aug. 1. 2010 Da-
venport st. SCO 31t-

TT10H HUNT Ulegant , largo , furnished front
JU' room for one or two gentlemen ; referoenccs-
required. . Apply 2338 St. Mary's ave. 649-

1FUHNlSHEDHooms with board , 2220 Hurt.-
524a7

.
*

C10UH gentlemen can bo accommodated with
JL unlcobulte ot rooms and llrst-clasa board at

. Mary's ave. . Graddy block. SU-

5FOH HENT Nicely furnished trent room tot
. Modern conveniences. 1017 Cass

1S4

' AHGE and small room suitable for gentle-
J man. with or without board , 1812 Dodiro.

131-

TJ1OK HENT Hoom and board , 100J Farnam ,J? C78 a 10 *

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.-
H

.

RENT A suite of unfurnished rooms al"14 Capitol avo. 46S-2U

THREE unfurnished rooms , line location ; pri
. vate family. 2024 Howard st. 47121-

WTjlOH HENT 0 rooms , at 420 N. 18th st. Furnl
JU' turo for sale or trade. Good location. Or
Red Car line Call this , week. :cu 30-

T71OR RENT Four rooms in Hat. nr t lloorJ southwest corner 1'lth and Pacltlc sts. Kn-
qulro at Room 6, over diug store. 1D-

1TTIour ((41 rooinn. 4158. lllth st ?22 6-

E
(

- Three ((3)) rooms , lltMJi S. 7thst 11 (

Thrco ((3)) rooms , 2d3M Pacltlc st 12 n
Three (SI ) rooms , 1015 N. 20th bt 13 U-

J'our ((4)) rooms , 1702 Webster st 18 01

Four ((4)) rooms. 413 Bouth lllth st 18 Of

Four ((4)) rooms. 123 South 18th st 22 6-
1Thrco ((3i rooms , 1701 Webster st 13 M
Throe ((3)) rooms , 707 Pacific st 12 61

Two ((2)) rooms. 181H Howard st 3001
Four ((4)) rooms 1703 Webster st 22 Bt
Four ((4)) rooms , 4108. 19th st 18 ft

Apply to "Judge Renting Agency , Horah'
building , S. W. corner ot 1.1th and Harney nt

473

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES

FOR HENT Store ; good place for grocery
S. W. corner 10th and Lcavonworth.

6003 *

FOR RENT A new store room on N st , Soutl
, cheap. Wright 4: Lusbury , 215 B-

14th st. Upstairs. us 31-

TT1OH RENT Store In Karbach block , oppodit
X1 Sheeloybl'diT , Just the location for giMits
furnishing goods. Call on or address at nnci 0-
F. . Hiirriion , 418 S 15th. 4-

FOH HENT First-class basement oflico. No
Farnam Bt. , rent reasonable. Apply ti-

J.W. . Pqulro. 1219 Farnam St. . First Natlona
Uank building. 412

STORE for rent , llll Farnam street. Inouln
Sheltou , at 1505 Faruam street

32-
7T OR HENT-Oiltce sulto JJ.5 month , 2 slngli
J.1 olhces 815 each , all fronting 16th st. , llusn
juan block , N. E. Cor. loth ana Douglas. W. M
Hushnian. 1311 Leavenworth. 32'i'

FOR RENT-Ftorcroom , No.211 S. Hthst. Ap
l ut 110 How ard st. 97-

7TmOHRENTHolf of 309 S. 18th St. . opposlt-
iJ-' Chamber of Commerce. M. A. Upton & Co

621-

OH HENT Small store on Uth between Far
nam and Harney , largo safe for sale. Appl''

Room 4111st Nat bank bldg. 431

T71OH HENTStoreroom , northwest cor. 1511
and Vlnton.- - oJ

STORE for rent. B19 N. 16th. Inquire o
Oithoir. IBM California st. 458

RENTAL AGENCIES
TX7K glvo special attention to i cntlug and col-

TV letting i outs , list with us. 1C. K. Cole , roon
6, Continental block. 487-

17IOH quick rental and good tenants list you
J-1 house * with H. H. Wumloll , 408 N ICth t, 2n-

irpo limuro quick rental list your uropert
JL with J. H. I'arrotte. 180C Chicago. sil a2-

"VVTIIEN you wish to rent a house , store or of
11 lice cell oil us. H. E. Cola , room fl. Contiti-

imtnl block. sf-

TH R. SMITH , CUN. ICth st. 331a-

23aE. . THOJJl'SON , Room iL! Shcely bloclc.
Itt-

iII' A'OU want your houros rented pmru then
with Dciiawn it Co. , 15th. oppoatta pOKtolltce

LOST

LOST-Young red Irish Better dog a"m wers I
1amo "Dlcic. " Huturn and receive rewnnl

W. J. Cart.tn , 12th and Jackson st. 815 sat

STltAYKD Day pony , sore oh" back , wolali
i

T OUT Irish SBtter. sfr on right cheek. LU
JLJeral reward return to Richard *' restaurant
1017 Farnmn. 4j

PERSONAL.-
l3uTlSb

.

N Alr XUfight. attractive j-oiing ladX of social aud agreeable disposition. Can si
euro good paying position In olllce , If po :

o. odof Unnecessary qualifications Addrea :
ClTlnS pcraoual partlculnrs. U 4G llea oKct_

_______
TjiEIltJONAlr-If you nara a personal item , c
JL any communication , drop It lit on* otTh
TJca'a mea4 Kr boxei._ K-
UTF you want to buy , i U , rent or excn u-

A. . call ou or4dre Utorg * J , tit ra-doi (
room t, oppotlu V, u. * ail

PnilSONAL-Wlll Jcsslo H. wrlto II. II- same
421 Sift

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUST-

PAKE notice. Wo will sell n better buggy or-
JL phaeton , latest styles , for less money than
any one else in the city. Armstrong , Pettis & Co. ,
13U !) Izanl street. KIV'J-

TT10H SALK-Good side-bar buggy nnd liarJ-
L1

-

ness , prlco 140 , 1507 N. 13th st. 7iM 30J-

r.MW tons of Ice for sale by llooge Packing Co-

"fTlOR SALE A family carriage and team , atJ-

L1 Leo & Nlchol's livery b.iru. Tclcphouo flO.
8U-

11J10R SALE-Splenilld thorourfibred Kentucky
JL1 raddle mare ; bright bay. 8 years old , 120
omuls ; very swift ; run Mnglofoot, canter, walk
inder saddle , trots well lu buggy. 1' . O. Drawer

61 , Lincoln , Neb. 41323J-

OH SALE-I'lamng mill machinery. Call at
1108 Davenport st. Omaha. 31-

0IjlOHSALETwo full blood Scotch terrlors.
JP John Fleythclcr. Nortolic , Neb. 3242U ?

THOU SALE A flno tatnlly mnro 4 years old ,
JL'perfectly sate ; also an almost now Snyi'.cr-
jupgy anil harness. Inquire L. D. Hurnett. cor.-
13th

.
and Fnrnam nt Holman's. C3J-

.T71A.M1LY

.

her e cheap. H. E. Cole , room (1,
-1- Continental bloeic. 4M

TpOH SALE A few cholco milch cows. C. F.
JC Harrison , 41S S. 15th st. 10T.Jly2H

FOR SALL Largo line carrlago horse , young
gentle. W. L. Selby , 15.il Fnrnam st.-

5.VJ
.

FOR SALE Heavy young team horses , Biuall
down. C. M. Eaton , 810 N. 10th st.

731

SALE Elegant carriage horse , now
phaeton and harness. Imiulro room 40 ,

Darker block , . 411

FOR SALE All the turnltuio , including
, carpets , sewing machine and n good

liook case and books. House for rent 181,1 So ,
l ,

" th st. , nonr Dorcas. Also a Racine cnuoo with
masts and sails. 37J-

.I7UH

.

SALE Finest driving team In Omaha ,
L1 cheap for cash. Inquire 2111 Cuuilug street.

6173 U

BARN to be moved I have a barn that will
four horses aud Is in good

repair that 1 will trade or sell very cheap. Ap-
ply

¬
to G. Iturth , propilctor Saunders street

intuket. between CaUl vull aud Hamilton
23-

1MISCELLANEOUS. .

ij EAUTirn , face ? imd forms guaranteed
JL> Faro bleach rjmoves freckles , pimples und
wrinkles. Jljer bottle. Hook of receipts tot
the compaction 25 rents. Send 4 rents tor clr-
cular. . Madame Hupport , 21) State stieet ,

Chicago ,

ri APEWORMS lemoved In two hours ormi-
JLchaige. . Address E. Fuller , 113 S 2ltn st.

Om.iha. 42Tnl

PINE dressmaking done at parlois or In fum-
; woik guaranteed.Call at 1717 Cumlng

42; al-

rilllE banjo taught as an art by Geo.F. Oelleu-
I- beck. BIKI Harnuy st. 1S2

' Exchange , 1C17 Farnam st. Lunch
dally , supper Saturday nights. DM

WANTED A gooil horse , buggy anil harness
for South Omaha lots. George

J. Steinsdorir. room fl, onp postollico. 2-W

THE SH ELTON , sfitli and Dodgn fctreets
- family hotel. Hoard nnd room

slngloor on suite at reasonable rates , Refer-
ences required. Mrs. M. Whlttaker. 018 a'J

IlM-ou nave anytnlng to trade cab on or ad-
George J. Stornsdorir , Hoom t) , oppo-

site postollico 10-

7GJ. . S. STEHNSDOHFF. room 0, opposite post-
ollicowlll

-

trade you a good funn or city
property fora horse , buggy und harness. 1J2-

IfOME for Destitute Women and Children ,
1-2713 Hurt bt. U1-

0STORAGE. .

[7IOH HENT Storage very cheap nt Illock i
-U Heyinan , clothiers , 111J Farnam st , Tw-
cOrphans'old stand. 625a2H-

S1 Hafe , dry and clean at low rates
HldUcll A; Hlddcll. 1112 Howard. 4 .'4a2-

3S'
'TOHAGE P. Hocco llros. Ik Co. , 110S HowarO

street at the lowest rates. KUall

VERY Cheap Storage Bran new bulldlnpj
. Elevator llfg Co. , 1118 Howard

IRI1JJ2-

7mitACICAGE. . storage , lowest ratoj. W. 41-

JL Dushman , 1:111: Leavenworth. 107

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Shorthand Institute Is tin

largest and only exclusive , practical short-
hand and typewriting school in the west. Undei
the management ot 0. C. Valentine , ofllclal court
reporter ot the Third judicial district of Ne-
braska , and irofJI11. lloyles , a verbatim re-
porter or largo experience and reputation, as-
.slsted by other experienced teachers. Our llsl-
of graduates is tho.larscst of any school in the
nest ; all are occupying first-class positions atiO
giving entire satisfaction. If you Intend leani-
ing snorthund and typewriting attend a first
class school and be syre of a good situation
Students can enter at any time ; no summer va-
cation. . Pitman's , Munson's and Grnham's sys
terns taught. Instruction given on Hammond &

Remington Typewriter ! both for same price
Particular attention pal.il to spolllne , punctua-
tlon business and letol formi, etc. For fu 11 jiar-
ticulars tend for circulars or call at VHlentlne's
Shorthand Institute , New 1'axton bulMuig-
Omnha , Nob. . 208 Jy3-

1WANTEDTO BUY.-

A

.

HSTIIACT I want a half lntere.it in payim-
tl.- . abstract und Insurance business in eastari
Nebraska ; give full particulars and terms. E-
W. . M. , 721 E Locust st , Des Molnes , la. 620 8D-

JTTIT'ANTEDTOO.OIX ) brick. Inqiilre at Hoom
> V C05 , Paxton blk. P. J. Creedon. 492 20

Good second-hand buss. AddressWANTED . Atwood , Kas. 407 30-

JyANTED A second-hand No. 2 Ramlngtor-
T typowrltor. Address ltox-"i , Hastlngs.Neb

JIM 'II

Good nousa and lot m dcilrabliWANTED the city ; wrlll giro llrst-class bar
pain to anyone If milted. Geo. j. Sterns'lorrr
HoomO , Freuzer bile. BI-

SIF you have Improved business or resident
property that you wish to boll , call and sei-

me. . ( feorga J. Stornsdorir , room U, opposlb-
postollico. . -i3i

47 ILL buy furniture ot a nouse or flat cen-
T

-

trally located. Co-op. L. & L. Co 'W5 N. WtU-
ica

SEVERAL store buildings or houses that car
. Will pay good price If suited

George J. Stornsdorff , room U, opposite post
olllce. lit

CLAIRVOYANT.

ATTENTION ALL-Would know thy des
XX tiny.' If so consult the gifted destiny reader
tells your llfo from the cradle to the grave , re-

unites the separated ; all In trouble will do we)
to call on tills gated scoress. Madauit.ou
locates diseases and cures them with miLssngi
and electric treatment. 417 S. llth st ; upitulrx-

DR. . NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med
leal, business and test medium. Dtaguoat :

free. Female dUenssa a specialty. 119 N. IBt-
tt..Rooms 2&3 Tdl. tl. lu-J

MONEY TO LOAN.
Omaha Financial Exchange , Room n

Darker block , southwest corner of Fur
nam and 15th sts.

Makes a specialty of short-time collateral am
real estate loans.

Money always on hand In sums ot 1100 and up-
wards to any amount , to loan on approved ua-
curtty. .

Secured notes bought , sold or oiLhangfld.
Clear real estate and cosh to exchange fo

good first or second mortgages.
Loans made upon land contracts , stocks

bonds , trust deeds , flr.t or second mortgage
curlty. without publicity , delay or red tape.

Financial business of any kind traunactsi
promptly , quietly and fairly. Room 1" , Darke
block , Corbett , Manager. 17 !)

MONEY To Loan lly the undersigned , whi
only property organized loan agonc-

In Omaha. Loans of tlO to ill) ) made on furui-
tuie.. pluuos. organs.horses , .
etc. , without removal. No delays. All buslnea
strictly confidential. Loans so made that an
Surt caii be paid at any time , each payment re

the coat pro rata. Advances made 0-
1tln watches and diamonds. Person * uhouli
carefully consider vrlio th y are dealing with , a
many new concerns are dally coming Into exk-
tenca. . Should you need money call and see me-
W. . H. Croft , Hoom 4{ Wlthnoll buUaiug.lSth ani-
Hamey. . _ _

17-

0MONEY to loan Jon improved Omaha rea-
cstato.also bulldlnjftoanij at c'r-lliwry ratex-

O.. R. Nelson. 0008 lUtll at, _461 21-

)$2.ooq private money to loan at U per cent. Ca
get U quick. CV. Harrison. 41b S. Uth

1'' ' 401
_ _

to loan ou real estate ; mortgageMONEY and ttoldj Wttllace , Crel.hton bloc )
U 17-

7ONBYtolOan.

__ _
. O. K. Davis Co_ real Mtat

and loan agents; IWtf Farnam at. 1U1

MONEY to Loan On ilorses , mules , etc II
s, 1417 ydniaui street. 31-

7T .OANS made on city property low rates.
JL-T. Morton , 1117 FaruMir , Hooiru'J anil ID-

.3J7a3
.

loan eli Omnha cltr property at-
Vporcent. . Q , W. Day, ee cor Ex. old. 1 S '

$11,000 fo looa on city property , low rates.
Iloynton , 31J S nth at opp 1'axton house

758 a 12 *

MONEY to loan onnorses, furniture nnd other
! property or collateral. Hates mod-

erate ; business confidential. Olllco S. W. cor-
ner IMh nnd Douglas sts. Entrance on 15tlist ,

The Falrbank Investment Co. 175

AMES Heal Eitato Agency , money always mi
for loans ou Improved property , law

Farnam st. ITU 29

MONEY to loan on furniture wagons , etc. ,

removal or on collateral security
Dullness strictly contldcntlal. A. E. Greenwood
If Co. , R I , Cunulngham block , cor U & Jackson

LOANS made on real ostato. Cash on baud.
, Harris , over 2JJ S 15th st. 18-

7T OANS made on Improved nnil unimproved
JUclty property at lowest rates ot Interest ,
special rules on larce loans on Insldo property.-
Odcll

.
llros. ii Co , 3lJ S. 10th st. 141

hand money to loan on Inside
T property In Omaha and South Omaha li

sums from JiOO to $." ,01)0 , ami as wo do our owr-
valuatlng, make nil papers , etc. , wo can com-
plete a loan any day you wish and pay you tnc-
monoy. . Dates , Smith & Co. , Hoom sJ) , Htitugt-
building. . voi

CITY nnd farm loans made at low est rates
; no commission olmrged. ,1 , W-

Hobblns , It. SOU , Shecly blk. , 1,1th and Howard

GHATTKIi and collateral loans , M. E. Davis
. St. Hooni27. 751

MOXllY to loan on diamonds , watrhes am' '

; all business strictly confidential
can accommodate you with long or short loans
It will pay you to see me. Sums Diamond A

Watch Loan Co., 21'J S loth st. lloyd'H opert
house block. 77!) a 11

HE. CO Ms loans money on Improved city ot
property. Itoom 0 , Continental block.

18-

5MON11Y to loan on houses and lots at markei
Ames Heal Kstuto Agency , 1507 Far

nam st. 178 M

Gl'RH OKNT money to loan , Patterson & liar
!118 S 15th st is)

MON 11Y to loan ; cash on hand ; no delny. J
Soulre , 121il Farnam St. , llrst Natloua

bank building. Ill

KIM HALL, Champ * Hyan
money on Improved property li

Omaha and principal additions , nKo bulldliif
loans , at low rates. HoomO , U. S. Nat bunk.

812 nil )

S ii; : Harris It II le Ii Co. for loans , room 41-
11st Nat Hank. 220

OMAHA Chattel Loan Co. , has money to lear
and collateral security. Knntn 1

Omaha Nat'l Ilunic 171

MOTEV to loan ; largo and Miiall sums at lov
, for short time , on real estuto 01

chattel security ; second notes bought ; all llnan-
cial business strictly conlldcntlal. People's Fl-

nanclal llxcliani , O. llouscaronmanager ; roon-
WY Harker block , istli and Farnam. 772-

OANS made to parties desiring to build. D-

A' . Sholes , room 1 , Darker block. U02

LOANS made on real estate and mortgage !

. Low is S. Heed & Co. , 1&21 I'linmui
1S1-

Ij.WO.OOO to loan at 0 per cent. Ltmvhan & Ma-
Phoney , Itoom tot ) , Puxton block. ] KJ

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons
. , on any approved security. J. W. Hob

bins , It. 2U1 Sheoly blk , 15th and Howard. 67-

4MOXKY loaned at C. P. Heed & Co.'s Loai
, on furniture , pianos , horses , wagon *

per ouul iroperty ot all kinds , and all othei-
urtleles of value without removal , 31 ! 9.13th
All business t trlctly conlldonttal. 17-

0T> U1LDING loans. Llnahan if Maliotiey.

MONEY to loan on Omaha and South Omahr
. C. F. Harrison 41S s. 15th st. 3-

1M ONEVtoloan. Long tlmo. George J. Paul
1003 rarnam st. 3X )

Ooxxi commercial paper and shor
time mortgages bought. Heal estate loans

negotiated. S. A. Sloman , 13th and Farnam.-
4M

.
(

, ( B per coin. Money to loan on linpro$ veil farms or city property. James A. Wood-
man , at tile old lire insurance olllco of Mnrphj
& Lovctt , 220 S. 13th st. SW

' borrow money on furniture. lior es
wagons , etc. , until you have seen C. I)

Jacobs , room 410. First National bank building
cor. 13th and Fnrnam IbO

HII. IHEY $300,000 to loan on city propert ]

Improved farm land. Frenzor block.
171

MONKY to loan at low rates on Omaha am
Omaha property. Improved am-

improved. . Clms. It. Woolloy , 418 S. 16th st.

MONEY to loan in any amount , either foi
or otherwise , at lowest rates of In-

terest and on short notice. D. V. Sholes , roon
1 , Darker block. S"0-

2T OANS made In all the principal additions tc-

JJOinnha at lowest rates. D. V. Shale * , room 1

Darker block 'JOi

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

TVrilLAND

.

Guarantee and Trust Co. , IM'i frn-
rUnam Complete abstracts furnished , & title'-
to re.il estate t'Xumlncdperfected & guaranteed

pKNSON&CAKMICIIARL furnish complete
JJand guaranteed abstr.icts ot title kto anj
real estate In Omaha and Douglas county upoi
short notice. The most complete set ot nbstracl
boots In the flty. No. 1509 Fitfmiin st. 6KJ

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SAL13 3-chalr barber shop all complete

good location. Apply Nebraska Employ
incut ollk'o , 317 N. 10th st. G03-2JJ

MEAT Market , centrally located , for sale at i
, till August 3. Address U. 5!) , lle-

olllce. . GB2-31 *

T710H SAL11 Half Interest In one of best pay
X1 ing Sunday papers In the west. Job olHci-
In connection. Ill health reason for Belling
Address U 57 , lleo otllce 631-

IULUU11331MU UU41I1C3.3 , JUUili JllultkUl , t* KUU-
Vsaloon. . Call for particulars , Co-oper.itlvo Lant-
le Lot Co. . 2d1 N. 10th st. 62030-

"IJIOtl SALE Cigar and confectionery busiues'
Jin one of the best locations In the city. Ad-
dress U Kl , Ilee olllce. 108 2at

8ALI1 Drug store , doing good business
Invoice about H.IOO. Address u Gi.Iioo olllco-

HJK ) *

"C OK SALE Livery and Iwanllnsstable.smal-
L- uxponso , doing good business. H. K. Cole

room U. ( louUnuucal ulock. 4SU 1-

1710H SALE Hestaurant with confectionaryJ cigars ami tobacco. Good locution. Address
U 43. lieu Ulllcy. 47UUJ *

FOH HALE An established olllee business :

SI.OOO per year. Ouiahn Iluslness Kx
change , s w cor. r th ana Douglas. try )

SET of abstract titles for Lancaster county
. ; price. Jl.1000 ; oxclmngo for mdo. 01

real of tutu ; iiliotograph gallery , price tl.KO )

w ant part casli and real estate ; good brick yuri-
In Omaha. Co-operative Laud & Lot Co. , 2U > N
linn st. 520-SO

the business cnances wo n ve listed haviALL ' ) thoroughly investigated , and wo guur-
untee. . Omaha Hiibliiosa Kxchango , s w cor. 1511

und Douglas. 4.V-

J171QU SALK ( lood paying boarding house
J3 good locality.M rooms ; reason fur selling
badUealtb. AiUlre.ss , U 41 , Omaha Hee._

T710K SALE Hevernl paying Hats , cheap , a'-
JC owuers uro leuvlni ; city. If. K. Cole , room u

Continental block. 43t

TpOK BALK Hestauraiit , 1200 Douglas st, ot-
Jt ? Recount of death of partner. Apply onprm
Isus , iiifi ; >j *

Interest In photograph gallery , cenHALF located In Omaha. About three nun
dred dollars re iulred. Addresa. box 72H. Boutl-
Omaha. . UOi-rj'

oppoitunlty for an energetli
AFIHST-CLASS In the hotel Hue In the housi
Just completed at the corner of uth and Pacllli-
sts. . , 2 blocks from the II. i M. uud U. P. depots
Water and gus all over the house and all mod
era Improvements ; also 2 stores In same build-
Ing , 22xW ) , with good cellars , suitable for nj
business , as there Is n densely populated neigh-
borhood and good tralHc ; reasonable. Apply ti-

ElUnger Hroa. , J2 S. lOtli st. , Omaha , Neb.
275 28-

T710H SALIAnews and cigar store. locate !

J3 on one of Omaha's principal buslnc *
streets ; will a Il cheap ; good reason for selling
Addresa If U. llee olllce._274 eu*

HANCHll400p.a ) will bay the be?
HonsiJ ranch In central , includlm
130 head of well-bred young horeea anil marvs
building , fences , corrals , farm machinery , gooc
supply of water , and 1,040 acres of land , con-

trolling over 6,000 acres of free range ; well lo-

cateU. . only 4 miles from Union Pacltlo railway
Thoa U. Patterson. North Matte , Neb. 187 g)

T7kH HALK-A first class bakory. lea cream
JJ fruit end confectionery bu ln (i4 in Fie
mont ; splendid location , goptl reasonii for sell
ing. Address Oeo. Uasler. Fremont , Neb , to-

TJlOR SALE-A good grocery. establUhed foui-
Jt? year* , good location , doing a good business

' "

CUT.

FOR EXCHANGE."-

I710H

.

EXCIIANd K-AO-roonihouse In Kountzo
Aplace , with furnace , bath and gas , for a
coed sightly lot In Isaac A Selden's mid. Hani-
Utoti

-

llros. , Tel. 1171'' . 4U3 S. ISlh. M-i i *

for equity In house ami lot. H. E.
Cole room1.( Continental block. 4Srt I-

rilKAiK8 made m real estate anaporsonal
- - iroporty. Sea exchange bookOOOD. . U
find L. Co. 2oS N. ICth st. lu-

irpo lots immediately ad-
JolnliiK

-

-*- Swift's Immense p.vktng house ,
South Omaha. This property will bo worth n-

foituno within a very fuwnrs. . Price 7.10 ,
owner'seiuttyViOO.( Will trade for llrst-class
farm land. Oco. N. Hicks , Darker block.

9 STOCKS of goods , for a part cash ami good
real estate. Call on or addre.sa Co-operative

Laud *jxt Co. , 2* X lath st. n.V-JJO

NEW 2 seated carriage and now single top
to trade for long time u ul estate

mortgage. W. L. Selby 1521 Fnrnnin st. IIU

FOH EXCnANGli NortheAst corner of 41st
Farnam st. with an elegant U room house

also 4 room house and full lot In Iledford Place
nnd Omaha View. Light Incumberanre on each.
Merchandise for furnished Hat. Horse and
buggy for equity In lot. Clear lots In California
for farm. Active Iteal Estate and Prop"rtv Ex-
change.

¬

. LUI Dodge Ht. 4S129-

T.7 AHDWAHI1 stock , splendid location , invoice
* $2,7Uil ; take part In peed properly. II. E.

Cole , room , Continental block. isi I

EXCHANGE Lands for Impsovod-
JL' Omaha property nt 0. H. Nelson , COO h lotunt

401 yj-

IjiOH BALi ; Or"trade." One J. W. Tufts' noda-
JL fountain ; a good family horse ; 1 hide bnr
buggy , and harness and saddle ; will sell any
or all cheap or trmlo for patent medicines , to-
bacco

¬

or liquors. J.A.Dudge , drug store, cor.
Pierce and 20th. 67121-

FT10 EXCHANGE House and lot 111 Nora
JSprings. . In. , worth ilrm bank building In

same place worth *2MK ), uud HiO acres of bind In
Hancock county , , worth J24HO. all i-lear ,
for business property or good residence In
Omaha , will pay J2.IW to 55.00J cash additional.
Cull and got full putlculnis. C. F. Harrison. 418-
ti 15th ht. 4m i

fllO EXCHANGE Twenty-four choice lots In
J- Cottage I'lacu. near the M. P. llelt Line Hy ,
In West Omaha , These lots are clear and unln-
cumbered.

-
. Prlco JU.GX ) . Will tr.ule for good

farmland. George N. Hicks , Darker block
633 2" )

OR EXCHANGE Hardware stock , doing
good trade. Invoice about 4500. want good

house and lot. H. E. Cole , room 0, Continental
block. 4 0 I

7ANTEDniulldlnf. to do for 2 or 3 goou-
TT heavy horbos. Audtess 100U CasteHurst.-

S3)
.

) 2'Jf'

EXCHANGE Neb. farm or two South
Omaha lots lor span of mares or mules W.

L. Solby , 15-It Farnam Ht. IM

WILL give you a good trade for an olght or
room house and lot. George J. Btennd-

ortT.
-

. Room 0. opposite P. O. 231

JEWELRY , Invoice about &J.UOH. want good
In city. H. E. Cole , loom 0, Contin-

ental
¬

block. 4t a i-

IGHTYeO( ) ucies ot and adjoining Lake
Munawa , Council. niuiT-i. la. This tract

will make 400 beautiful lots uud 1 * free from
enoumnranco. What Have vou to olTer ? George
J. Sterns.diirlt .room n, opp p. p. 10-

7Rich. . WantcdlHU.000 bricks in exchange
for good Inside Omaha property. S. A-

.Sloman
.

room 22 and 23 Hellmim bldg. 191

have you to trade for 80 acres or lana
T T unlncumbored In Junean county , WU , ,

3 miles from county Boat. G. J. Sternsdorll.room
0, opp I'pstolnce. 1117

EXCHANGE City lots. Will trade for
horse and buggy. Hoom 103 , new Paxto.i-

block. . o
GJ.STEHNSDOHI'F , Itoom C , opposite P.

, farm land to trade
for city inopeity. Will ussumo light incuni-
jrances.

-
( . 231

CLEAR 0 acres , finely Improved land near
, tor house anil lot close in. II. E

Cola , room 0 , Continental block. 4Sfi 1

have you to offer for 1.230 acres of-
T T timber land ! n West Virginia , clear ot in-

cumbrance , perfect title. George J. Stornsdortr ,
Room 0. opposite P. O. ttH

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.-

N

.

SPENCER st near 16th In Konutze Place.-
a

.
line home , all buildings new. Call tor prlco-

nnd terms. Will take good vacant lot In part
trade and assume lucumbrauce. r. K. Darling ,
1531 Farnum. 60323-

T71OH SALE Or exchange , Ilelmont range and
JU fuintture for borso or pony. 1021 N aim st.

601 3Jf-

TTIOH SALE Real IM.Uo 11,000 In cash will
JL; make a first payment on east front cottugo
and half lot near 2bth 'and Douglas. Price , jf , .
750. Active Heal Estate aud Property Exchange.
1524 Dodge ht. 483-2 !)

OR S-ALE NIce It-room residence on20th ,
near St. Mary's avo. ; prlco S700. O. H. Nel-

son
-

, XW S 10th ht. 401 a-

TTIOH SALE. Farms on long tlmo. CoOpera-
JU

-
live Land nud Lot Co. , 2Ui N , liith St. 027-

'ITIOH SALE ft blocks fioni paved street , one
JL block south ot Louvcnworth , 95x130 , corner ,
lies beautiful. Grudunl slope from lots to-
Leavenworth st. 81,4'iQ ; 8150 cush. Is below
bed-rock for this. Note the size of the lots und
that it is n double corner. M. A , Upton & Co.

2t-

OM FRANKLIN formerly of fil'l Pnxtou Dlilg.
will carry on hii trading nt 1MI rarnam st-

.Redlck's
.

Illock at Paulsen .mil Arnemau's room
and will always have a good list of property
to trade and exchange. 410

$ makes first payment on an elegant 7-rooin
house on Sherman nve. Slop and think. II.-

E.
.

. Cole , room 0 , Continental block. 4(0 l

WHO will hear my voice ? Hard up and must
money. Dundee Place Is belling lots

at $1,000 each. Who will take 91 lots tor gJr nu ?
Delong to a party In the oast. Address N 31 , lleo-
office. . ' 3j2 A Ij-

"I71OR HALE Improvo.1 business corner , South
J- Omaha , JLtXK ) ; rents at $70 per month ; this is-

i( bargain ; come quick. O. H , Nelson , COi ! S lOtli
401 2J

DONTinlss this Lot 1!>, Clarke's' addition ,
of St. Mary's avii. , HI foot trout ,

worth 11400. Wo will sell for a short tlnin tor5-
r.OO. . M. A. Upton & Co. 350

4HOOM cottage , Patrick st. . near 31th. full lot ,
. ; bniall payment down and balance tof-

cult. . F. 1C Darling , 1521 Farnam. 503 2U-

STOHY- 0-room house on your own terms.-
Why

.

- pay rent ? H. E. Cole , room C, Conti-
nental

¬

block. 4 1

BALK line residence site. ] ).
front comer. Iwtweon Leavouworth nud-

rarnam. . only two blocks from paved street.
Note the sire and location ot this piece of
ground and then the low prlco , 1000. M. A-

.Upton
.

& 2t-

UVIIV

_
PAV HUNT 1 can oiror you n benittl-

TI
-

tul realilenco lot in Westlawu on llelt line
Hy. , cloio to new school house nnd btatlou on
the Hi-It line Hy. , und only u low blocks from
1'ark btreet car line. If you want to secure a
pleasant little homo close to bohool , llelt line
truing ami street car line , and not run no deeply
in debt for it that you can never pay for It , call
at my olllco and let me Miow you what wo can
do for you In this addition. Goo. N. llkks ,

Room 10 , Darker block.
_

41-

1"V7KIIY Choice Residence Site W feet east
T ti onton 37th street , 150 feet noutli of I'ur-

num.
-

. a7th street is being paved from Farnam to-

Leavenworth. . There H no location bettor than
this tor line residence. Trice , i'J.OJO. M. A. t'p-
ton & Co. Iti
_

"17' AST front In ShuU's 34 ailil , threnquarter-
iJii oto. blk from the route of cable ; lot 50x127.
fi feet above grade ; fJ.WO If taken quick. '. ! '.
Harrison. 41SB. 11th. 171
_

" sell a lot near avo. for lrx , and
T T IOMI flU A ) to Improve name , on itt month-

ly
-

payments. Address. O. C. Patterson. 48-

1n OH SALE Improved anil unimproved lands
JIneasternund central Nobruskaonten years
credit , at O. R. Nelson. i' i a lUtU at. 401 2-

uI AM agent for some of the fluent renldeuca
lots in Hansrom Placu nnd can offer them at

figures It will pay you to Investigate , llleks ,
Room 4 % Darker block.

_
41-

1"XfOW hero H a bargain SrtxUfl on Park ave ,
-l-V between Mason and I'aclllo sts, 12,100 , nil-

40 feet sold for *12i per foot. SI. A.
JJptoiiACQ. 070
_

_
_

SALE You ntoil not wait to have aFOR built for you. I have one already built
that will suit you exactly. Full lot und largo
2-story IIOUHO of 7 rooms , good wull nnd cistern ,
t2GU) to FJ.OOO. Small cash payment , then month-
ly

¬

payments , the game 04 you now pay out for
rent. Why not own a home In thebejt city In
the west on these terms? U. F. Harrison , 41H s.-

1Mb
.

at. Omaha. Neb.
_

3D-

Jd3a,0(0 worth Inside lota at last years prices.-
PWext

.

half lot 4 block las. I16MU. 132 feet on-
14th direct , tour blocks south of Faniam. Ixit
0, block il. Kountze'H 4th addition. li'iOU. Halt
interest In lot 1 , block 254 , wcor. 14th and Pa-
cific

¬

, $1000. Lot i ; ), 14 , 15 , block 7, HllUdale ad-
illtloii

-

No. 1. at J2.7UO each , worth 1 1 000. Lot 15.
block 3 Ambnr! Place , (K> l. Inquire of Dr.-

JaiiMB
.

H. Peaboily. 321 soiitli 16th titect 3I8JM-

AHGAIN Choice ten-acre tract In a line
atuto of cultlvatlou , esnoclully desirable for

fruit and market garden , for salt ) at figures that
make U a big bargain. Geo. N. HIckM , Hoom 40,
Uarker block, S. W. corner 15tn and Farnam-

.TillNE

.

building lot. No. 0 in block 1. Denlso a4-

J
-

? dltlon. three blocks from catiln line ; an px-

tra
-

bargain at t'.UM. u. A, Uptou * Co. 070

CHEAP LAND VM acres of good land In
county, Nebraska, nt n great bar-

bain.
-

. Terms cany. Address W. J. Wlldman ,
Denver. Colo. M >7-

T Oll bargain *! Ih business property. South OmJ-
L1

-

nlni , see Hicks , room 4D, Darker block.Kll29

CHOICE ten acre tract In n line stnto of cultl-
, near llelt Line Ry. . especially milt-

ublo
-

for garden purposes for * | o imsmnllcuali
payment ; long time. Hlc-ks , roiln 10, llurker
block. 63J2J-

TjMNEST residence lot In Hnnscom .place. fo7
JL' HHlo at a bargain If taken imlck. Hleks ,
room 40 , Darker block. 6132. )

171OH SAIi-1hoveiybe: t land In Chejemw
frouiity. . Neb. , from :. .IX ) to 7.ro an ncio.
1 tenth down , biilamo In ten iinnuni uiunlpiiyi-
ncuts.

-
. I.eddle lllos. , Julesburp, Colo.KUu'N

I ('AN offer for sale or exchange for n few
days , Wostlawn Park , consist ing of the beau ¬

tiful grove and grounds on Park street , Just op ¬

posite Ruser'H hotel and summer garden , lu
West Omaha.

This property 1ms long bfeu considered the
lltiest placoln the nest for summcrHardeii anil-
jilcnlo grounds it U Just outside the city llm-

' 1 he M. P. llelt Line Hy. runs through ono cor-
ner

¬

; the I' . . H. iV-M. V. it. R. line to the stock ;

ynuls runs within three blocks , und the I'mk-
utrent cur line Is within u short dUtunco.

1 his property is only ton mluutev rldo by mil
from the buxlnex.s center of South Omnhii and
less than twenty mluutes'ildo fiom the busi-
ness

¬

center of Omaha.
Them Is no pl.ico around thn city that can

compute with this pioporty for n summer gar¬

den , nud If piopeily luindled It can bo mndn tluigreat resort of Otimhu , nnd u live , enterpilslng
mtin ran muko a bushel of money out of It. Om
exchange this valuable ploco nt property fur
improved city property or good farm land.

hut have you to oiler ?
Gco. N. Hicks , Hooni40 , Darker Illock.

63,1 2.-

1IJl.QnUES VKfl to buy u lot. the third ono
J i ninth ol' L sit , So. Omaha , which owner must
sell to save any ot his equity. D. 1) . Smeaton.
Darner block , Omnlm. 507 5

BIO money In It on account ot prices an il
; lot (I, block t So. Omaha ; MiUcum ,

fg 5l.uyJtT0' nml "tl101' payment Fobiuary.
ISlll. D. D. Smeuton. Darker blk , Omaha. . 6075-

"T OHTY-TWO dollars per ft , cor L and sr.tli-
.L

.
- So. iimnlm. Whcnf.st viaduct is in. what
will it sell for ? Answer , if 100 per ft : get the
terms of less than j cash of 1) . D. Smeaton ,
Darker blo-k. Omaha. 75-

TTIOH SALE Not for trade , fil'l.'ilarres of Im-
JL

-
proved hind 2 miles from JImquolte. In

Hamilton Co. , brasku. I'mmn hous-e , triimo-
htubli - , 3X1 acres under a good 4 bnrh-wlre lence ,
round cedar posts and 2 ht-iyx ; IMiui water,
good coirnl , 2 wolH , wind-mill. ; I burro ! lank ,
nclf-fecdcr troughi , tc75acrc-H clover ; u model
farm
Prlco ( less than iU per acre ) 7.001)

rash . 4101
3 } curs tlmo ut 0 per cent a'ojo

Go and tholuuil , mid address theowner , F. K. Atkins 15GB L.trlmer St. , Denver ,
Colo. f,;..!

( J.STKKNSDOKKr. roomO , . , , , ln ,
VJ. olllco. will pell you a oed 1-room IIOHD-
oo Kith street. 2 blocks south of c.ir line , by my.-
ing

.
$ JKI casn. balance monthly payments to-

bull. . This Is a splendid opportunity for uny-
oiw

-
wanting cheap homo. 2.1 |

ALL those desiring to go out mid Inspect tun
of Seymour park , and the iidv.in-

tages
-

It oilers for homes , are requested to cullat theolllco of E. F. Seaver.Hoom 4'illarker Hilt.
412

, see thls-W-toot frontlet InShinn's2ml-
addition , on Franklin Mroet east ot 30th f

room house , cellar , cistern , young treoi , good
sidewalks , etc. . etc. , W , M. M , A. Upton .t Co.

IMP

AHGAIN Lot 13 , block2. Miinmlt Place ad-
ilition

-
, C8 feet on I'.ivuam by Is;. Kimb.ill ,

Champ & Hyiin , room 0, U. S. Nat. bunk.
311 ul3-

A7"EHY Easy Terms Lots I' ) and 14 , blo-kli!

Place on !) UU between Dodge and
Davcnpoit N.70J o.ich. If party wlllbullaii
house to cost not les ; ? linp'will neil lot
with only f 191 cash payment , bulanco 1,2 ndiy-
ours.

:

. M. A. Upton .V Co. IK-

OUT1I OMAHA-A11 of block 5 , except lot C.
is reserved bytno Land Company. Lot U

must bo sold. Send sealed bids for II ; cash-
er ', ; cash. The lot is a cholco south front , at
Summit depot , aoxlSO and worth l200. M. A
Upton & Co. 27-

7EOH SALE * l , Xfora) neat B-room cottage ,
2011 Gracest.nlco homo forami-chaulc word-

ing In the north part of tow n. Easy paj mentH.-
C.

.
. F. Harrison. 418 South 15th st. 211

ELF.GANTiesldence lots for tale In HUUSCOIQ
, 40 , Diirkc-r block.

BEAUTIFUL little homo only ono mile from
Two paved street' ! und two llnei-

of street cars within two blocks. Nice sur-
rounding ? . This Is ono clmnco in a thousand to
pet n homo in u good neighborhood , couvenlcnl-
to business , at n low prlco SJ.OOO , M. A. Upton
i. Co. yj7-

CTOR SALE Improved farm of W acres : gooil-
L- orchard , fences , house , barn , outbuildings

nnd living water ; fifteen miles from Omaha ,
The best produce und live stock market In the
world. J45 per acre. C. F. Harrl-son , US S. 15th ,
Omaha. u..-

lQOMETHING choice : Lot I , block 0. Hillside
V-JNo. 1 , on Davunport st opposite Vales'
NO.OOO mansion , only fJ.UX ) . There's n nice real ,

donee site tor you at a low llguro. M. A. Upton
& .CQ. 101

CALL and see the plat and prices ot Seymoui
. E. F. Scaver. Hoom 40, Harker block.

412-

TTI1NE Kountze place residence , south front on
JL'Emmet St. , between 2)th and 21st , oppoiltn
the reserve. ID-room house , llnoly furnished , all
modem conveniences except rurnaco , pipes all
in for ttiat , street car within half u block , 8701X1.
2.000 cash or good notes , balance easy. M. A-
.Upton

.
A Co. 10fr28

; SALE Flno east front 7-room house
Just oil Lcavonworth st ou 8. 25th uvo. ,

J'S.SOO a great bargain. Apply nt once. O. P-

.HarrUon
.

, 418 S. nth st. 721

ONLY a tow lots left in II. & M. park addition
South OmiiH'L. What have you to ofT

George J. Stornsdortr. Hoom , opp.V.: O. 2.11-

TTVO YOU want u nlco homo ? 1 have several of-
JL the ilno.it lots in Hanscoiu PIiico , perfect
grade , w nter 'ind gus In street und In splendid
neighborhood , upon which I can build houses
to suit purrhtisur.s. It will pay to Invcstlgata
this at once. uoo. N. Hicks , room 40 , Darker
block. 411

SOUTH C. block B1, and lot 1 ,
, V.i. HOUJ CHCh : one-third cash , balance-

In four seml-iinnual payments ; viaduct on L st
will make these lots % ory valuablu ; lot 12 , block
71. f-V'U" . M. A > Upton ie Co. B70

Omaha llargaln 14-room hotel , now ;SOUTH ), oil 2thnt.Jttit south of N. Pllco-
9ijftu , whluh includes hotel furniture, saloon
tixtures , ic. M. A. Upton A ; Co. 02-

5rpWELVE per cent Investment For Sale
-L Throe 2-story and basement brick houbc-u. M
rooms each , nil modern Improvement * , on cable
line , $ 1,500 ; ,500 cash , bulanco 4 yours ; will
take good clear lot for part of cash payment.-
M.

.
. A. Upton & Co. ItoO

buys a fulllot anil good 4-room cottaga
$1,000good location D. V. riholoj , loom 1 , liar-
k

-
< r block. 'Jti-

TTIINE

(

residence In Windsor Place , full cost
JU front lot , elegant ten-room house , bath , hot
and cold watur , furnace , first-class barn. A
choice homo , 7501.( Prlco includes now carpeta
and curtains. M. A. Upton & Co. UTi )

J3USINESS Northwest corner Z7tH and Far-
LJ

-

- nam for ? uOuO ; one-third cash ; oh , you are
missing it by not picking up aoine of these bar-
gains.

-
. M. A. Upton & Co. 070

. . . 8ALE-Or exchange. W have soraa-
gooil Omaha r al estate and Nebraska-

famu , whlclivo will soil cheap or trade for
stock ot clothing , furnishing pooiM , dry good- ,
boots andshoas , grocorloa or hardware. Sell 10.1-

Inner llro < - 014 8.10Ih st. IM-

TJIOR HALE-WxllO. BOiitn onit cantfronto-
JU cor Hth and Dorcas ; an elegant lot with 8-
room hous ( now ) for W600 ; * l.riOO cash. Wo
have exclusive mtla of this. M. A. Upton & Co-

.ThU
.

lot adjoins Goodman's flno grounds. 7'J7

SALE 112x132 feet on Hrlstol street , be¬FOR 24th and 30th , for VS.VM. M. A. Upton
& Co. 62-

3T7OR SALE-Ileautlful east front lotlnArJ-
L1

-
cade place on 3tSth fct. . Ju t south of Loivon

worth , for il.fcu ), ThU Is IVJO below actual value
and will be In the market a abort time only nt
the prtco quoted. M. A. Upton Se Co. 810

JH SALK A nice east front lot In Windsor
_ J place , new 8 room houio well, cistern , ce-

mented
¬

cellar , etc. A fine borne , only 13,700 ;

fkiOO raih , VM lu ona year , bal In thre * yeun ; wa
have the exclusive sl9 of this. M. A , Uptnude-
Co. . 7-
MI OH real estate call on Q o. J. fuul, 1G09 Fuora

U3'-

JfljiOO buys o full lot and eoort 4-room cottage ,
Peasy terms find BOO *! location. I) V.bUol *

room 1 , llur-er b'.ock. . UCU__
g xxl South Omahn lots at a priesTIHREE below their value. Lot 14 , block U ,

Albrliibt's Annex' just N. W. nt depot , on mala
county road. * ioo. Lot J. block 3. Iirown ParX
corner 011 2$1 and "II'1 ( HrownBtr) t, 81300.
Lot 3. block 21, South Omaha , flnet Inuld * lot.-
Oixl.VU.

.
. east front. t'JOJ. M. A. Upton It Co. UM

I.H'VKtaver * cMloe , inslda , mil lots, npou
, build bou * i to lult purchaser !upon their own (election of planl. and on term *

to 8 lf. ThU will par to lTe tl U , I) . V,
Bi olcs room 1 H r leer block , U .

H


